
once IigBted info* a Flame, .he most implaca 
ble Enemies of France will be drawn into its 
•very Centre, wfao will ravage it under the Pre
text of Sue-pouring it. 
. 1 am perswaded that all true Frenchmen 
moved with these just Reasons, will abhor 
taking Armsj and ih cafe they do take them, 
I promise my self from their honest Hearts, 
that. it_ will be only,, to defend my Crown*, 
"which seconding thc Zeal and CouMge of my 
faithful Subjects they have so long supported, 
with the Lotre they so naturally bear to their 
Princes, and of which- they- have given such 
Jhining Proofs in all Ages. If with that Dis
position they come on my .Frontiers, £as I 
make no doubt they wil)*) I protest that I will 
receive them with open Arms as my good 
Friends, and good Allies ; I Will give the Offi
cers Employments suitable to their Rank, I will 
incorporate the Soldiers among my Troops, 
a'nd 1 shall take Pleasure in exhausting, if it 
be necessary, my Treasures in their1 Favour. 
to the end that all together Spaniards and 
French, we may Unanimously combat the Ene
mies of the two Nations. 

But if it happfen, which I cannot think, that 
any private Man should forget his Duty, by 
committing Acts of Hostilities in my Kingdoms, 
fae may well expect to be generally looked op 
off as a Rebel Subject to the most Christian 
King my dearest Nephew, and a Traitour to 
Bis native Country. Given at tfae Castle of the 
Fardo, the 25th of December, 1718. 

Signed. 
I the Kihg. 

And Countersigned, 
Don Miejuil Feraandes Dev'tan. 

Hague, Jan*i%. . The Provinces of Gel der-
land, Fuseland. 0i^c^jjGt(U3aJ3^jKa*u.**ind 
Overyflel, have followed the Example of Hoi 
land, and consented to the Accession bf this 
State to the Quadruple Alliance. TheStatcs 
General have by a second Letter repeated tfaeir 
Instances tp the Province of Zealand for Ac-
ceeding. The Deputies Of the Province of 

.Holland are. now assembled, in order to give 
the Consent of their respective Towns, to the 
Continuing all the usual Taxes, Duties, and 
Excises during the present Year. 'Tis advised 
from Munster,. that the Prince of Bavaria will 
in all likelihood be chosen Bistiop, the great, 
est Part of the Chapter having declared for 
him. *af bat Election cotiies on in the Begin* 
ning of March. The States- have laid aside 
their Design of sending a Minister thither. 
S Whitehall, January 9. 

His Majesty has been pleased td direct Let
ters Patents to pass the Great Seal for,grant
ing the Dignity of a Baronet of the Kingdom 
of Great Britain, to John Fellowes, of Caj*-
shalfon ir- the County of Surry, Efqi Dejpttty 
GovertfoM" of the* South Sea, Qomfany. 

Admirajty-0ffice, Jan. o, 1718. 
Whereat the Lords Commissioners tf the Admiralty 

lave received » fectnd Letter', signed Tfnrsiai Willfin, 
William Luke, ar.d Jthn Bland, dated the 4th Day of 
this Month, giving ait Account tf Misdemeanours com-
tnitted bf an officer irt the Navy K tuithen if -which Perl 
jtnt have apptar'd tit tbeirdtjjitei* upoyt ike Advertise*-
fpenf-inserted in. the- Gasitt,if oil the ReuTpf tf thtiteftti 
pu* Litter, their Lordships deths Keby, give flitue* that 
if they^er fimt of th.m^ do ntt appear, -or give some, furl 
ther Isighthow this datter may lie rtgutajly tntffifd iiir 
tt, the Infirh-athns thef ffddle-^lrtady. giv"at cjenntt ij-

'* .' Dublin, December ""4,171*. . 
* Their Excellencies the Lords Justices of Ireland, having 
granted an Order for paying• the old List ef Half-Pay 
Cfficeri Three Months Half-Pay, mdmg the loth Day of 
June last. And aijo tt the Officers tf the 13 Regiments 
firmer ly on Half-Pay, tnd reduted in June I? 17,. frorn' 
the i,th Day if Dectmber, 1717, to the 30th tf June 
following. Thefi are tt give Nttice tn all Juch Officers to 
return their Certificates forthwith, and fir the future 
Quarterly. Note, That no Cfficer wiU -be allow a Half 
Pay, without Returning a proper Certificate, according 
to the Forms underneath. 

Cdm. By Esq; tne if 
His Maj fly's Justices tf the Peace 

fir the said County. 

I dt hereby certify, that late of 
> 1 Reginlpit, came this Day be* 

fire me, and made Oath, that he is no etherways provi
ded for by any Gtmmijfitn tr Employment, Civil or Mili
tary, in his Majesty's Service, than by his Half, Pay, ntr 
on, any tther Establishment d Half-Pay. Given under tny 
Hand, the Day tf iji 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Oifice 
the Directors give Notice thaf this Society does now in

sure Timber Houses gnd Buildings in all tfiaJePlaces to-
which they have lately extended their Insurances -*» 
Brick. 

dftctuaH l ? . 
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THE Manaor of """•est Dillington, in trig Parish os' Ilroisten, 
in the County ot' Simerlet, * ith its Appurtenances, and 
"""feral Land-., Tenements and Herediiaroents in \>/elt Dil

lington and Eall Dillingtor, in the Parish atiresaid, hite the 
fcllate ot' John Pools, fclq; deceased, are, by Decree? of tha 
High Court of Chancery, 11 be 'Ibid to. the belt Pufcbaler, be* 
lore Sarhutl "Briwoing, Efii": one of the Mailers of thesaid" 
Ccurt, ac his Chambers jn Lincola,'5-Iun ; whetc Particular 
ro.y be had. < ; 

A Capital Mt*ilia*a-je andGardfcnj, call'd CarJeton-Hall, witH 
several Lands, Tenement.:*, Hetedifatijent*. arta" Rents, Free 
•and Cu.loma.ry, ot (he Value ot abo*ut2"30 I. per Annum, 

(itqatftMnd being jn <jr near* Penrirny iu tbe County ot Cumber. 
^ J-'j*a*L.U,-'--*"jî  arc, 

^Hirlmint to a Dtcrt- of tne High Crinrt or Chancery, to Le 
loid, to the hett Birder", before sirth*. Gery, Kr. one of flit. 
pallets of the said CO*IM, f t His, House in Old ScmtbjiSiptc-p-
Rui'dir*>s in Chancery- lane; where- Particulars rtay re had. 

IF Mr. Morlar, dr Mater, formerly of NormantoO upon Sore, 
in Leicelletsiairejwill repair to Hn Ji-hn Tilb, afMt. Shajf*'̂  
Golofmith, in JUainbaid-l'teet,, London, be, wiil̂ hcar of 

something to n*S Advantage. 
: T OHT trom his Grace tbe riuS&of Whartoo'siSe-M at***, "o. 
' | 1 chindoa; ip the County-of'"•jicjts, on ta'urday t'ie if 7<h-ot; 

Peceraber lalt, a- Urge rthitc y.oung SpaniQj, "?oint6r, with 
btown -upon liis Head,, ana short TaiK". Wtioerer brings ti:* 
said Peg to. Wil-JaiW' Coffee-Hocfe near Sc James's, Londouj 
or tOjtiitQuteQ's-«ead "h Aylesburŷ  Bucks, ibalitilf*>a td 1, 
Reward, and no ftuellions ask'd ; Of ihall dilc Tectilpa, lo thac 
lie may be Rad again, slia.ll ha-re the fiitne Rev-aid' A * + ' 
T QjST- o- Saturday the 3, Instant, 'rcjrr the blou'fe -qf M"t 
J 1 Thomas Godmaai near Pprtljiraduth, one pSche-just Bit pi' 

1 10b 1. with Interest, N° 7895*. THe-Person -a/ho (baH 
bring it 40 Mr. Julio'$tubifigtor> ib MCUig-'cs Building, near 
Portly ourt), or 'o. Me. VV-illiam S/ubiqgtop jo Abl̂ .Cuurrt jn 
Rofenaary-lane, or to Mr. Francis Buefout in rtiday-Urec-y 
London, ibi!' receive1 Ten-Suit**Reward, and n* Qptjllioi* 
•g'lrej, HaytJKqt "jejag st< pH JJOt-noIJÎ tur t» tb-^wuerv 
'T^l-IE Hngine for raising Wiser by Fire bavi»g %vea iqtirs 
X Saiisl<.c~tionia-thelw"er4lMin»and Places wtereirnpldy-

ed ; the Prupricto-u, in order tp ĉcpmtnpdate (uch.per-
ron~'tbat tnay bs.a OctrallDn, dofl-eae e» 6h» Wt*dn*^}^»-Ilhr« 
in tne Altcrnocn, at^Mt^sca'ies.bti.U^Blaj^ fryers. 

ALL Persons inieblej to tlje3(la*(4,QT| Qarles-SaiCDtBb) lat© 
ot Lambeth* in the CautUay of lurry, Vintner,-*gaitaft 

*/, >iTCrâ Ckimrniffi(ao ol .Bankrupt, hiiii bten AViifidthtd 
nave any Go ds*orEiTi.cts of ihe said Batuimb. ace rwreby .e*-
"lin'red f rtliwitb Sr -fa/ Ht dfefiver ftlfftiiTB to Wri Roger 
Lineti.of 8.-'-<>lph-Ĵ -iî iao---l--n, Merelrii-ifc Aflgntrw ^l«*iilij 
C'lmmiffion, or fhe,y will be liied Jor «he fiupe.i , 

WUcrtfils i CommilGoa of Ba'fifitpt* is a-artrrtiVd against 
Charles H^itt, Jdt-fiPtoVroB, a i . <Et)ttitorttA''adle*», as 
Clptb-Ffir, Lpodon, MCTcert-mABarrn*̂ *"*̂ "̂-*-! b?r 

itt% dectared Kunkrflpts; the CorfitniltToncrs intend" t» meet oa 
the 151*1 inlta-it, atvThre-'tn tht AfterDootr, as OgHrslial", 
fLondon̂  P appoint -A-ssign-e-i-} -*b-̂ tfliT-G(|(6d'wii- arts t-.a->nat 
orepared to p-covs lhe)r Debts 41 d pay Csntribjjti.nrMancy* 
ind all Ptrfbns irldebtecr tr) etie skid BanH-yupH, or-thkt tia-rt ires 

' -Go-ds er Bffocts oi thstifts b. thddH-Wdn -̂j-i-JtitrJ pfo; ea its-
JJver (lie lame ta anji.fer^itia^whoitvthaCplTimifwn-a^pia^ 
appoint, but, are to aire Nttice to Ms, Cfive io tionn.on«~-

r ' A' 
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